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"Service Above Self"  Friday, July 10, 2020

IMPORTANT ITEMS
• Please remember to check your name on the 

attendance at the door & if eating or not.
• Please put cell phones on silent before the 

meeting.
• We understand that a member may sometimes 

need to leave the meeting early. If you do, please 
leave before the speaker begins his/her program.

• eCLUB ONE (electronic make-up). You have the 
opportunity to process your make-ups on-line. Go 
to the website: www.rotaryeclubone.org and click 
on "make-up info" to complete the short form, 
or just go to our website and click on "electronic 
make-up."

Upcoming Events
July
7/17 Daybreaker: Dave Smith

Program: Nick Edwards - Joplin 
City Manager

7/24 Daybreaker: Jon Schwarten
Program: Joplin Workshops, Inc.

7/28 Board Meeting
7/31 Daybreaker: Patrick Scott

Program: Joplin CASA

August
8/7 Daybreaker: Brenda Reynolds

Program: Children's Book Author 
Isiah Basye aka Izzy B

8/14 Club Assembly
8/21 Daybreaker: Linda Scorse

Program: Dog Agility Update
8/28 Daybreaker: Amber Sachetta

continued on back

Today's Daybreaker
Jhan Hurn

Today's Program
PPE Service Project

& Induction Day

Birthdays
Michelle Holloman ..................7/14
Rebecca Hutchison ................7/15
Adam Bokker ..........................7/20
James Gray ............................7/29

Facebook.com/
JoplinDaybreak

Death of Former 
Member
Please keep the family of our former 
Daybreak member, Randy Weiss, 
in your thoughts and prayers.  
Randy recently passed away in 
California.  Randy was not only 
active in our club, but also with 
the Medical Supplies Network 
(MSNI).  Dan Scott says, “Randy 
truly lived 'Service above Self.' He 
was a great guy and friend to all who 
worked tirelessly for our club and its 
projects.  Humble and self-effacing, 
Randy was quick with a smile 
(and, often, a smart-aleck quip).  
Our community, and especially 
Daybreak Rotary, is better today for 
Randy having been with us.”

Daybreak  “Service 
Above Self” Projects
July 10 -  This Friday’s meeting 
-Pack PPE for Coummunity Support 
Services  - PPE was provided 
through a Rotary District 6110 
COVID-19 Grant!
July 25  - Webb City Market for 
Ronald McDonald House breakfast 
fundraiser – set up tables and help 
serve.   Need:  4 people from 8:30 
am – 10:30 am and 4 people from 
10:00 am – 12:00 pm.

Supporting the 
Environment New 
Area of Focus
The Rotary Foundation Trustees 
and Rotary International Board of 
Directors have both unanimously 
approved adding a new area of 
focus: supporting the environment.
More than $18 million in Foundation 
global grant funding has been 
allocated to environment-related 
projects over the past five years. 
Creating a distinct area of focus to 
support the environment will give 
Rotary members even more ways 
to bring about positive change in the 
world and increase our impact.
RI President Mark Maloney says 
that during his travels around the 
world as a Rotary senior leader he 
encountered many Rotary members 
and Rotaractors who advocated for 
the environment to be an area of 
focus.
“I believe strongly that our Rotary 
Foundation programs now have a 
valuable added dimension to our 
efforts,” says, Maloney.
Foundation Trustee Chair Gary C.K. 
Huang says that with the global 
population reaching near eight 
billion, protecting the environment 
is increasingly important.
“It is time for us to use our collective 
resources to invest in a smart 
and efficient way to protecting our 
environment,” says Huang. “We 
are qualified to take this initiative 
because we are a global group of 



SMILE! 

2020-2021 OFFICERS
President .......................Laurie Delano
Pres. Elect .................. Jon Schwarten
Immediate Past Pres ........... Jeff Koch
Secretary ....................Barbara Hicklin
Treasurer .................... David Ellington
Sgt. at Arms ....................Patrick Scott

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
2018-2021

John Huitsing, Laurie Delano,
Annette Thurston

2019-2022
David Ellington, Barbara Hicklin,

Jeff Koch

2020-2023
Jhan Hurn, Jon Schwarten, Dan Scott

COMMITTEES
Administration ............... Adam Bokker
Foundation ........................... Jeff Koch
Fundraising ................ Adam Maggard
Membership ....................... Tom Franz
Public Relations ..................................
Service Projects ............. Jake Skouby 

& Elisa Bryant
Youth Services .......... Amber Sachetta

& Michael Wischmeyer

District 6110
District Governor ..................Jay Craig
Dist. Gov. Elect ............... Kevin Merrill
Asst. Governor ..............Glenn Fischer

WHERE YOU CAN MAKE UP 
NEAR "DAYBREAK"

Makeup meeting must be made up to 28 days 
prior or after a regularly scheduled meeting. 
LOCATIONS & DATES MAY CHANGE DUE TO 

COVID-19
TUESDAY
Miami, OK - noon Paul Thomas Family Center
Pittsburg, KS - noon Via Christi Hospital
Springfield, MO Kentwood Hall
WEDNESDAY
Bentonville, AR noon Does Eat Place
Frontenac, KS 1st & 3rd noon Sacred Heart Catholic 

Church
Grove, OK noon First Methodist Church
Neosho, MO noon The Civic
Rogers, AR noon Embassy Suites
Webb City/Carl Junction noon Granny Shaffer's Banquet 

Center
THURSDAY
Carthage 1st & 3rd 6:30 pm Cherry's on the Square
Joplin Club noon MSSU
Springfield SE noon Ocean Zen

THE ROTARY 4-WAY TEST
l Is it the TRUTH?
l Is it FAIR to all concerned?
l Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
l Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?

Environment (continued)
problem solvers with diversified 
talents.”
In 1990-91, RI President Paulo 
V.C. Costa made the environment 
one o f  h is  pr imary  causes, 
creating the Preserve Planet Earth 
subcommittee, which looked at ways 
clubs and members could conduct 
environmental initiatives.
“We have finally caught up to 
Costa [his vision],” says Past RI 
President Ian H.S. Riseley, chair of 
the Environmental Issues task force, 
which championed the new area of 
focus.
“As a lifelong environmentalist, I’m 
delighted that our great organization 
has recognized that the environment 
is  a worthy and appropr iate 
destination for our project activity,” 
says Riseley. “This is an exciting 

moment in Rotary history.”
Suppor t ing the env i ronment 
becomes Rotary's seventh area 
of focus, which are categories of 
service activities supported by 
global grants. It joins peacebuilding 
and conflict prevention; disease 
prevention and treatment; water, 
sanitation, and hygiene; maternal 
and child health; basic education and 
literacy; and community economic 
development.
Grant applications for projects will 
be accepted beginning on 1 July 
2021. Gifts and commitments from 
Rotarians and others will be sought 
to provide global grant support for 
the new area of focus.
More information about this new 
cause will be announced soon.

A local news station was interviewing 
an 80-year-old lady because she 
had just gotten married for the fourth 
time.
The interviewer asked her questions 
about her life, about what it felt 
like to be marrying again at 80, 
and then about her new husband's 
occupation.. "He's a funeral director," 
she answered. "Interesting," the 
newsman thought... He then asked 
her if she wouldn't mind telling him 
a little about her first three husbands 
and what they did for a living.
She answered proudly, explaining 
that she had first married a banker 
when she was in her 20's, then a 
circus ringmaster when in her 40's, 
and a preacher when in her 60's, 
and now - in her 80's - a funeral 
director.
The interviewer looked at her, quite 
astonished, and asked why she had 
married four men with such diverse 
careers.

She smiled and explained, "I married 
one for the money, two for the show, 
three to get ready, and four to go."

J J J

Last year, I replaced all the windows 
in my house with those expensive 
double pane energy efficient kind. 
But this week, I got a call from the 
contractor complaining that his work 
had been completed a whole year 
and I had yet to pay for them.
Boy, oh boy, did we go around! Just 
because I'm blonde doesn't mean 
that I am automatically stupid. So, 
I proceeded to tell him just what 
his fast-talking sales guy had told 
me last year. He said that in one 
year, the windows would pay for 
themselves. There was silence on 
the other end of the line, so I just 
hung up, and he hasn't called back. 
Guess he was embarrassed.


